
supplies throu .wt il.ir ai;raooa after aa illness lighter
of several month. Mrs. Ezzell. a, South..iiii'WiKliiV
native of Magnolia, bad made her Onlv a handful of cattle and
home with Mrs. Lewis for the past
13 years, Funeral services were heldIn I!orlh calves arrived at some markets, and

supplies at some plants were cut in
naif. Prices ranged from steady to . The decline In exports and An y

requirements will increase the su.'-dI- v

of all meat for domestic i tThey ,cin tell tlie committee a 'lot
about" fame and fish conditions,

at Magnolia Baptist Church Tues-
day at 2:30 p. m. Burial was in the
Magnolia Cemetery. Surviving are
three sons, T, J. Ezzell of Peters-
burg, Va., Wyclif fe Ezzell of Tampa,
Fla., and Paul Ezzell of Columbia,
S. C; a daughter, Mrs. Lewis; and
eight grandchildren and seven

);aleigh, Feb. 5. Farmers, the
men' who know wild life, get a
break in the bill before the
lature to set up ,a 'separate Wild- -

a dollar higher.

Cotton prices advanced during
the week about a cent a pound, and
average for Middling, 13-1- 8 inch
was well over 31 2 cents.

and the per captia consumption of

meat during 1947 will be much high
er than, last year. Pricea are not

j about the astdltndms irregularities
and inconsistencies, about the. woe- -'

ful lack of conservation game meas likely to decline to any great ex

tent rom present levels unless
thmrm la a 0Oniral hreak-dnw- In
wages and a very considerable de

Live poultry buying was liberal
in the north Georgia area. Fryer
prices were around 21-2- 5 cents. In

Raleigh, the range was steady at
24 to 28 cents. Heavy breed fowl
were firm.

cline In other commodity prices, is
the announcement from State De

Southern Farm

Market Summary partment of Agriculture,

I life Resources Commission.
- The measure specified that the
Commissioners must - be hunters,
fishermen,, biologists, or farmers.

'

it-- would be a commission of nine,
appointed- by the Governor from
geographical, districts. Every sec-
tion of the State w.ould be repre-
sented. , . ' - - -

The House Conservation and De-

velopment Committee hearing will
be held Tuesday of next week.
Hunters and fishermen in all brac-

kets, who were here last week at the
meeting of the N. C. Wildlife Fed-
eration, will return to Ls heard at
that meeting.
- Many farmers will be included.

game and fish under the Conser-
vation Department, about the scar-
city of game, about the neglect of
these bountiful natural resources
of Noith Carolina. ',, -

Two yetra ago, a somewhat simi-
lar bill came before the legislature.
However, there was lack of organi-
zation in a battle against a strongly
organized opposition. t This ' time,
backed by the powerful Federation,
there is plenty of organizations N

North Carolina's greatest experts
on wildlife conditions are convin-
ced that the bill's passage Is the
only salvation to the new and fuller
life in, field and stream.

WARSAW ftSH MARKET
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Freezing weather extended into
the Florida vegetable-producin- g

sections last week and prices on a
number' of items became firm to
higher, both at shipping points and
terminal markets. Early indications
on citrus damage, however, did not
point to severe loss.

Cold weather, too, affected live-

stock marketing throughout the
country. Hog unloads were fairly
heavy before the cold wave. Total
hogs marketed amounted to about
18,000 aa compared with 83,000 last
week. Prices were stimulated by the
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Eight Men Join

Regular Army
M. m rPHOTOCRAPHED AT A BAR AGAIN - E.,l vih... ii.k.

Broadway columnist and uloon editor, ha brtn photograph
al just about every bar in town at one lime or another. However, this
wan hii finl experience in being photographed at a bar with hi tHppen

n. Of eoune It is a dog bar run by him son "Slugger" far the fawily pat. poooaoooooo OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOCi

will contain an article on Fent
Village.

J EXPERT WORK

Floor .Sending

And Finishing

Vjmplete New,
J' '!

, 'Machinery

W. A."MonV; Powell

SOX' 204. WARSAW,' S. C.

M. C. Named In

'lamps" Magazine Mrs. Penhie Taylor

' Eight men were accepted for the
Regular Army during the past
week and were sent to Fort Bragg
for processing, the Goldsboro Re-

cruiting Office announced.

They are: George Latham Fail,
Thomas- Cooper Person, Benjamin
Franklin Capis, of Goldsboro; Hu-

bert Elwood Lancaster, William
Latham Thompson, Frank Howard,
of Mount Olive; Floyd Williams of
Kinston, and Beasley Williams of
Pink Hill,.

Thompson and Howard are the
only ones with previous experien-
ce in the Army.

North Carolina places and enter-
prises are geting some national
notice this month.

The Febnfary issue of "Lamps"

Dnplio Electric Conpany
Have That Wiring Done TODAY,

While Materials Last.

Ye Aim To Please

See Us For All Your ELECTRICAL Troubles

When They Strike - - Don't Cuss, Call Us

Call; Writeor Visit
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Mrs. Pennle"Thompson Taylor,
68, of near Warsaw, wife of J. D.
Taylor, died Saturday morning af-

ter a lingering illness, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John F. Ea-so- n

of near Warsaw. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the home Sun-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, con-

ducted by the Rev. G. Van Steph-
ens, pastor of the Warsaw Baptist
Church, and the Rev. Reuben Jones
of the Free Will Holiness Church.
Burial was in Onslow County. Sur-
viving are her husband, five child-
ren, Mrs. J. F. Eason ef Warsaw,
with whom she made her home.
Mrs. Lonnie Duff . of Beulavllle,

an executives' magazine, has a tho-
rough article, with illustrations, on
tobacco growing in North Carolina,
particularly-- " emphasizing curing
with oil.

The magazine "Aim", --devoted to
Industrial recreation,. in January
carried a lengthy story on gem-hunti-

in North Carolina as a new
hobby. "

"Pathfinder's" most recent edi-

tion carried a t ,o-pa- ge story in the
pollen collecting industry in North
Carolina, and the February issue
of "Pic" describes the proposed
"University of the Sea" at More-hea- d

City. "Ford Times" of n,

Mich., has an article on
the const bv Aycock Brown.

The State Advertising Divison
also said that Southland Magazine
and Gardens, Houses and People
of Baltimore, Md., both have sched-
uled early stories on the camel- -

Mrs. D. J. Best of Fayetteville and
jLaughties J. Taylor and Lloyd T.
Taylor, both of Warsaw; and 17
grandchildren.

? ; STILL SELLING

Hew and Used Cars
' All Makes and Models

Delivery on HEW CARS

Of Any Kind 3 To 5 Days

LEWIS MOTORS
- ' r WARSAW, N. C.

DUPLIII ELECTRIC COMPANY

Box 15 - Phone Ho. 331 tRose Hill, N.C.Mrs. Mary Ezzell

II. D. SOUTIIERLAND, Prp.Mrs. Mary E. Ezzell, 88 of North
Bergen, N. J., and Magnolia died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
T. J. Lewis, at North Bergen, on

j l'as of Orton Plantation National
' Geographic is scheduled to carry a
story on the dunes of the coastt tins
summer, and the April issue of Pic

--jU o

IIIVITE YOU TO MAKE

YOUR PLANS NOV FOR

SPRIIIG SHOPPING AT
' li a--w

FORD'S

. CO An.E.-ClGaVnlS-r- p'ay. dividend. "

- , la convenianc, fTicfoncy ond conomy '

Cwacrcsxtxr BUCTsipiBD horaos and . And all at a lower cost, toa . .

firsm aiag low-cos- t, easy-to-opera- te, The more you use, the lower the price.
; tf rin and laW aevlnj oonveniencee, mean When ou use electricity in quantity, your

toadae Mni ana? easier worJL v
" electric equipment works for you at lower ;

Ea she heme, efactriolty works wonders. - cost As the overall efficiency of home and ,

' Cm tim m k aaakea every chore lighter. , farm increases, the cost decreases. Just try .

TJ ic'reasing heme and Harm efficiency, - it and see and you'll agree you can bank .
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EfflRDX CZPARFiEIJT STOIcE

clMteC:? isMreasea profita and aavea tuna. . on electricity to serve, save and satisfy.
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